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Workshop
From Page 1-A

Commission can come into the city

and and take over the reins of gov-
emment.
"We could get angry.” he said.
"Are youtelling us in a nice way

that if we were a business we
would be bankrupt?" asked

Councilman Dean Spears.
"Yes," said Barfield.
Councilman Rick Murphrey said

the city must cut expenses to meet
the requirements of the general
fund. "We need to leave money in

each fund to reduce the transfers,”
he said.

But Mayor Scott Neisler said the
city would always be heavily de-
pendent on transfers and said that
the city had operated on its fund
balance due to the water fund
shortfall.

Holloman suggested the city cut
back on hours worked by employ-
ees, cut back on services,including
garbage collection to once a week,
and said the state's records go back
several years for non-compliance
by the city in meeting the state's re-
quirements on fund balances.
"Why did you wait until now to

tell us?" asked Clavon Kelly.
"But don't forget Kings

Mountain citizens are already pay-
ing a 18 cent school tax," said

Kelly.
The Mayorinterrupted by saying

that visitors were not permitted to
ask questions during the workshop
but Holloman reiterated that*the
state had written city officials over
the last three years and appropriate
action was indicated.

"It's really no secret that you
spend more than you take in but
the bottom line is that we are con-
cerned about the debt service," said

Barfield.
'We can't step in as long as

you're able to pay the debt service
buy weare ready to give advice.

"It's a tough pill to swallow,"
said Barfield.

Barfield tracked the city's
records of fund transfers and said it
went from 20 percent of the gener-
al fund revenue in 1986 to a whop-
ping 64 percent, a huge jump, in
1988-89 and since 1992 has been
at about 48 percent. The average
transfers are 25 percent of the gen-
eral fund revenue coming from the
electric fund or others, he said.

Barfield said that Standard &
Porr's, the National Bond Rating

 

 

. are they
sort of a
private
club

«so just for
the rich?

Ha! You should be around

when the nearest Episcopal

parish is trying to finalize its
annual budget. You'd know

better.

Actually, this church did

acquire a bit of snob appeal

during the early days of our

nation. English colonists

introduced their own Epis-

copal version of The Church

of England. It was only

natural that many of these
“first comers'' became the

wealthy landowners, the

merchants, the gentry of

this young nation. George

Washington, Alexander

Hamilton and — indeed —

three-fourths of the signa-

tors to the U. S. Constitution
were Episcopalians.

But today, the Episcopal

Church represents an ex-

ceptionally-broad cross

section of the nation: peo-

ple of every vocation, social

status, race and political

persuasion gathered under

one roof

You see, Episcopalians

believe strongly that the
church is a proper meeting

ground for men's differ-

ences. Christianity, they say,

represents the world's

greatest hope for reconcil-

ing the divisions between

one man and another. You

don't have to agree with

your fellow man; you only

have to live with him.

Your nearest ‘Episcopal

minister may have some very

good thoughts for you on

that-ticklish subject. There's

no obligation on your partif

you care to pay him a visit

Trinity Episcopal Church
303 Phifer Road

Sunday Services

10:00 A.M. 
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Agency, insists that cities must set

a policy on making transfers from
utility funds to general funds.

"Make a policy in budgeting to
say how much to rely on utility

funds for support,” said Barfield.
"Make that decision up front

rather than dip into the till as you
needthe cash.”
Councilman Ralph Grindstaff

asked Auditor Darrell Keller ifthe
current utility bills had been paid
by the city. He said that payment
for gas and electrical bills were
due April 15 and they had not been
paid. Keller said that the city was
short $316,000 of meeting its cur-
rent obligations.

Keller told the board that the $9
million bonds floated by the city
did not pay for $1.4 million in cap-
ital outlay for water and sewer im-
provements. He said that money
came from reserve funds from
1990-93. He said the bonds did not
pay for the 1990-91 Bridges Drive
drainage improvements of
$265,000. He said $1.6 million in
expenditures came from reserve
funds and not from bonds. Keller
also blamed the present status of
the cash flow on a sour economy,
with water consumption down, and
lost revenues in the natural gas sys-

tem due10 price.
"This has been building up for

years and is an accumulation of

things," he said.
He said the city had assets on

hand of $305,706 in March but
owed $621,410.

"This is serious business but the
city can work out ofit," said
Keller, who said that several lease
payment agreements would be paid
off and could account for more
money next year in the reserve

funds.
"I shudder to think what would

have happened to Kings Mountain
if the tornado had here instead of
Boiling Springs," he said.
He said the working capital in

the utility fund is a negative

$600,000.

Keller suggested that the city in-

crease rates to water and sewer

customers, increase the tax rate,

freeze all capital outlay except in

emergency situations, continue to

freeze hiring, and freeze lease pur-

chases for at least two years.
During a break of the lengthy

meeting, Joe Smith, local business-
man, said he was shocked to hear
Council blame the financial woes
on past administrations.

Parsons said that no one is being

blamed.
"Our former city manager and |

disagreed on the budget process
because he perceived a budget
from a manager's position and I
am thinking from a finance office

 

 

  
739-6944 Walk-Ins Welcome

THE AAIR HUT
910 Grover Rd., Kings Mountain (across from Timms Furniture Store) $X

   

  

position,” she said.

/ dMother's Day Specials gi,
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Lrg’ =Curl Reg. $50. a TR
Relanerreg,54000 523% 2 wR

Ask for "Cat" (Kathleen Watkins) >

fem
May 7th  

 

 

 
 

OTIS FALLS
INSURANCE

(704) 739-5392
o LIFE » HEALTH © HOMEOWNERS © TAX DEFERRED ANNUITIES

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS o LONG TERM CARE ¢ GROUP

Kings Mountaion © 739-5392  
  
 

 

 

POOLE OPTOMETRIC

OFFICES

(704) 739-5581
OFFERING YOU

COMPLETE EYE EXAM

e Wide Selection of

Frames & Lenses

e Hard, Soft and  Disposable Contact Lenses

 

808 W. KingStreet, Kings Mountain, NC ;
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Our SnLowPrices:igJu1OurHistoryPrices Before
You Buy Anywhere Else And See Why Keeter Ford Is...
    

  
  
  

  

 

  
  

i .38 liter SEFI V-6 engine

+ Electronic 4-speed
| automatic over-

drive transaxle
rd

     

 

  

     

 

impact
~~ bumpers front

and rear

ial airbags falREE

| It's All New. It'sForPeopleLLike You. And It
Can Be YoursWith FordCredit Financing*.
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MORE FEATURES, MORE STYLE, MORE
PERFORMANCE FOR LESS MONEY. AND

IT CAN BE YOURS WITH A FORD
CREDIT RED CARPET LEASE.*

You could spend more, but why? Aspire offers a long list of
standard features wrapped up in a stylish,comfortable
automobile that's tailored for your budget. Evenatits low
price, Aspire offers dual air bags*™* (an exclusive in its

 
 

 

Aspire.
whatyou want..
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The all new Ford Windstar was designed.to provide style, safety and
functionality with 7-passenger seating. Windstar delivers car-like ride and
handling, the smoothest in its class. Plus more standard safety features
than any other minivan, including dual air bags™ and 4-wheel anti-lock
| brakes. Make Windstar your choice. in minivans. it's affordable with Ford
Credit financing.
=

 

  

class) and the roomiest interior inits class. Try ons onfor
size. And a Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease helpssize
Aspire to your budget.
When you want something better, Aspire.
Stylish interior ergonomically - designed forspace
efficiency. *1.3L I-4 engine provides both power and fuel economy. *5-sposd manual
overdrive transaxle. *Choice of 3-door or 5-doorbodysiyles. :

 

 

 

 

 

1994 FORD TAURUS GL
4 DOORSEDAN

Opal frost with grey cloth interior with speed control, air
conditioning, rear defrost, 3.0 liter V-6 engine, automatic 0. D.
transmission, stereo with cassette. St.
#NC9544.
List Price
Before Discount...........ssssanssnasasrennssennsr$18,249

SALE PRICE
INCLUDING $500 REBATE

16,020 2000 
  

 
   
  

1994 FORD
PROBE
3 DOOR

Rio Red, grey cloth adjustable bucket seats, remotemirrors, rear
defrost, tilt steering, conveniencegroup, intermittent wipers, air
conditioning, stereo with cassette. St. #NC9509. <
LISTE PriCe.......iosssascacvenanssntukessamusarssnsncesnarassnsosonsessmressains$15,715

ONLY 26gooFor 24 Short Term Payments
$1,000 capital cost reduction, $30 Initial taxes, 375 deposit. first

cost at delivery $1574.09. OAC. security deposit,

first

payment $269.09. Total

    
   
  

    

   
      

  

   We Still Have
A Few Vehicles

Slightly bamaged
y The Marc

Tomado To Be
sold At

Fantastic Savings!
(All With Factory Warranty

All400CR

Apply
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